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take you."—So~t5h'at i^ the use of being jealous? s It only causes trouble "

if anybody is jealous.^ I never did know of anybody being jealous; I
.\ \

know ray husband wasn't jealous and I wasn't jealous,. He didn't care who

I danced with and h-e didn't care who I talked to, and I didn't care who

he talked to. That itay you get along. !$ut this jealousy xs trouble.
i i t 4

(How about today—arje people stipl'that w^y, or do you,think there's any

jealousy today?) . v, . , / "

There aint no jealousy. I don't know who would be jealous. These -woman

—just the first man they run into, they go with him, and then the next

one and the next one—so they ain't, no chance for anybody to be jealous.

No chance of it. I don't "know—I don't know of anybody being jearlotfs.

(Can you think of any more of those songs?) '

I just can't.think of them. I was singing them *in•the'row last night, and

. my goodness," I lose them all. I wish I had a recorder last night. I was

laying here just singing them just right after another, and'I can't even

"think of t̂ he song—the starting s'ong. «' . v A

(Was there ;a regular song they had for a starting song?)

Oh, they used- to sing one song first. . And I like it. And I can't think

of it. *• *

(What about quitting—did they have any special song they sang to quit?)

No, ,they didn't have no quitting song. They quit whenever they got tired

dancing. They didn't have just a special time to quit. They just keep

dancing, and tHem that get tired would quit, and maybe some more of them,,

be dancing." • f

SNAKE DANCE AND BUFFALO DANCE

(When did this Snake Dance, and Buffalo Dance come jln?)

I don't know—long time,' I guess. I don't know—since the pow-wows I


